Belle Pointe Blvd., 700, Donation by James Harry Usry, Jr., Larry Lee Usry, Deborah Usry Trosclair (Donors) to Wanda Usry Brazan (Donee) Undisclosed Amount.

Belle Pointe Blvd., 700, sale by Wanda Usry Brazan to Perry A. Royal, $110,000.00.

Gardenia Ave., 537, Donation by Wanda Usry Brazan, Larry Lee Usry and Deborah Usry Trosclair (Donors) to James Harry Usry, Jr., (Donee) Undisclosed Amount.

Gardenia Street, 601, Donation by Wanda Usry Brazan, James Harry Usry, Jr., and Deborah Usry Trosclair (Donors) to Larry Lee Usry (Donee) Undisclosed Amount.

Gardenia Street, 544, Donation by Wanda Usry Brazan, Larry Lee Usry and James Harry Usry, Jr. (Donors) to Deborah Usry Trosclair (Donee) Undisclosed Amount.

560, Highway 628, sale by Osaria Allen Sanders to John William Lewis, $62,000.00.

Lots 1-10 of Cali Subdivision No. 2 and Lot 5A-1, Farm Lot 29 of Woodland Plantation, sale by Landmark Urban, L.L.C. and Scontrino Real Estate Investments #1, LLC to Rising Star Baptist Church of LaPlace, Louisiana, Inc., $330,000.00.

Oak Moss Drive, 116, Donation by Steven J. Louque, II (Donor) to Theresa Forsythe Louque, (Donee) Undisclosed Amount.

Sunnyside Drive, 8768, sale by EB St. John Properties, L.L.C. to Heidi J. Cheramie, $135,000.00.

Madewood Road, 1901, sale by Kevin J. Zulli and Melissa Ponville Zulli to Earnest C. Toussaint, Jr. and Ternell N. Payne, $150,000.00.

Christy Street, 505, sale by Nathan P. Villa and Ginger L. Villa to David C. Desilvey, Jr., $185,500.00.

Moss Drive, 48, sale by ALT Investments, L.L.C. to Racquel R. Warren, $160,000.00.
Oxbow Drive, 104, sale by Jeff Albert Carter and Ronmonique Sherelle Poree Carter to Billy Eugene Moody, Jr. and Michelle Lee Sweeney, $285,500.00.

Williamsburg Drive, 1617, sale by Fliplife Inc., to Reese Boyd Galmon, $145,000.00.

Fairway Drive, 636, sale by Dennis Allen Heard to Yada Marie Vedol and Lamar D. Carter, $167,000.00.

RESERVE

Annex Street, 321, sale by Sandra M. Miano Dottolo to David Dottolo and Anne Dottolo Elrod and Glen H. Elrod, Jr., $31,704.02.

Northern Half of Lot A, Section 44, Township 11 South, Range 6 East, Village of Reserve, sale by Regina Audifred Remondet to Alice Trosclair, wife of/ and Vincent Paul Palermo, $10,000.00.

Toni Drive, 210, sale by Oaa Properties, LLC to Rachel Gayla Gambino, $248,000.00.

Lot 17-A, Square F, Star Terrace Subdivision, donation by Geraldine Hill Smith (Donor) to Kirby L. Smith (Donee) property value $150,000.00.

Lot 3, Section 44 & 45, Township 11 South, Range 7 East, beginning 1,442.10 feet from the Jefferson Highway, sale by Alfred Walden Donaldson, Guy R. Donaldson, III, to James Oliver Richard, Jr., and Kelley Matthews Richard, $35,000.00.

Lot 2, beginning 953.40 feet from the Jefferson Highway, Section 44 & 45, Township 11 South, Range 7 East, sale by Alfred Walden Donaldson and Gloria Breaud Donaldson to James Oliver Richard, III, Breanna Songy Richard, James Oliver Richard, Jr., Kelley Matthews Richard, Kevin Mark Spencer, Julie Richard Spencer, Robert Mark Duhe and Christine Richard Duhe, $50,000.00.

GARYVILLE

South Church Street, 427, sale by Chelsea D. Kling to April Perkins Washington, $95,000.00.
S. Fig Street, 348, Donation by Charles C. Julien (Donor) to Michael Brown (Donee) property value at $25,000.00.

WALLACE

Therease Street, 164, sale by Moore New Homes, L.L.C. to Karl Anthony Grows, Jr., $226,000.00.

EDGARD

Oubre Court, 154, sale Vanderbilt Mortgage and Finance, Inc. to Javen J. Toney, $70,000.00.

On the right descending bank of the Mississippi River, (321’) feet from the Southern or woods side and (115’) feet front along Tigerville Lane, (88’) feet bounded on the East or lower side by Tigerville Lane, Donation by Colona Edwards (Donor) to Richard Edwards, Jr., Gladys Perry, Janice Campbell, Lee Edwards (Donees) Undisclosed Amount.

On the right descending bank of the Mississippi River, (321’) feet from the Southern or woods side and (115’) feet front along Tigerville Lane, (88’) feet bounded on the East or lower side by Tigerville Lane, sale by Richard Edwards, Jr., Gladys Perry, Janice Campbell and Lee Edwards to Alton Jasmine, Undisclosed Amount.

ST. JOHN

On the right bank of the Mississippi River, measuring (75’) feet in width and (100’) feet in depth, bounded east by White Rose Plantation, north by property of Edward Young, and south by the Young’s Benevolent Association, Donation by Reginald S. Lewis (Donor) to Roderick G. Lewis (Donee) Undisclosed Amount.

Lot No. 204, Belle Terre Two, River Oaks Sub., Phase 4, sale by Belle Terre Land, L.L.C. to Gabrielle R. Keller, $56,000.00.